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Description of Shoreline Reaches in Lakes Ontario, Erie and
Ontario: Sediment Concentrations (% by wt.).
Erie: Sediment Concentrations (% by wt.).
Huron: Sediment Concentrations (% by wt.).
Ontario: Long-Term Sediment Loadings (in metric tons).
Ontario: Short-Term Sediment Loadings (in metric tons).
Erie: Long-Term Sediment Loadings (in metric tons).
Erie: Short—Term Sediment Loadings (in metric tons).
Huron: Long—Term Sediment Loadings (in metric tons).
Huron: Short-Term Sediment Loadings (in metric tons).
Ontario: Major Element Concentrations (% by wt.).









Huron: Major Element Concentrations (% by wt.).
Ontario: Long Term Major Element Loadings (in metric tons).
Ontario: Short Term Major Element Loadings (in metric tons).
Eric: Long Term Major Element Loadings (in metric tons).
Erie: Short Term Major Element Loadings (in metric tons).
Huron: Long Term Major Element Loadings (in metric tons).
Huron: Short Term Major Element Loadings (in metric tons).
Apatite phosphorus concentrations in Canadian shoreline bluffs.
Phosphorus loadings to Lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron from
shoreline erosion in metric tons per year. LT = Long term;
ST =
Short term.
Phosphorus from shoreline erosion as percentage of total lake














































































































































































































































































































































































Vo1umetric b1uff erosion rates and shore1ine reaches in
Lake Ontario. 14
Vo1umetric b1uff erosion rates and shore1ine reaches in
Lake Erie. 15





From detailed surveys conducted under the Canada/Ontario
Agreement on shoreline damage in the Great Lakes the following long-
term sediment loadings to the Great Lakes from the Canadian shoreline
were determined:—
Lake Ontario l,430,400 m.t./yr.
Lake Erie 8,70l,750 m.t./yr.
Lake Huron 290,006 m.t./yr.
During the profiling surveys undertaken in this study a total
of 493 samples of shoreline materials were taken and analysed for
particle size, major and trace element composition.
0n the basis of the interpretation of the shoreline loadings
data together with the results of the analyses the following conclu-
sions could be made -
l) Shoreline erosion is a significant source of sediment to the
Great Lakes, particularly Lake Erie.
2) Shoreline erosion has been a continuing process of consistent
magnitude through at least the past l50 years.
3) Concentrations of elements are at background level and equate
to the concentrations observed in deep pre-historic open lake
sediments.
4) The contribution of total phosphorus to the lakes is low in
Lakes Huron and Ontario but high in Lake Erie, with maximum
percentages of 9.3, 6.2 and 35.2 percent respectively.
 
The contribution of available phosphorus is low for all three
lakes with maximum percentages of 4.0, 5.0 and l.l for lakes
Huron, Erie and Ontario expressed against the l976 total
phosphorus loadings.
The contributions of Hg, Pb, Zn, Cd, Cu, 0rg.C and N from
shoreline erosion expressed as percentages of the annual
loadings to the sediment are low except for Cd, Cu and Org. C
in Lake Erie. The loadings in this lake however still repre-
sent a background condition and are lower than the total
estimated natural loading to the open lake as indicated by
pre-colonial loading estimates.
0n the basis of l to 6 above, elements derived from shoreline
erosion gg_ggt_constitute a water quality problem though
shoreline erosion as such remains a problem insofar as it









The primary base for this study of erosion of the Great Lakes
shoreline is the detailed investigation conducted under the Canada/
Ontario agreement on Great Lakes Shoreline Damage. This study incorporated
an assessment of long-term shoreline recession/accretion rates by photo- .
grammetry between l952 and l973 and the short-term erosion rates during
the high water levels of l972 and l973. For this latter part of the study
shore erosion transects were established in the region from southern
Georgian Bay to Pres'quille on Lake Ontario. Samples for analysis for
PLUARG were collected from a number of these transects for analysis of
texture, major and trace elements.
The objectives of the present study were to attempt to establish
whether or not shoreline erosion has a deleterious effect on the water
quality of the Great Lakes and to understand the role of sediment derived
from this source on the sedimentation processes of the Great Lakes.
\ Shoreline erosion in general is the result of the attrition of
{ unconsolidated bluff materials by the action of waves and by Surface
l runoff. These effects are modified by such factors as bluff composition,
ground water flow, stratigraphy and removal of sloughed materials by
entrainment in the littoral zone. Materials so removed to the lake
are subject to selective sorting by physical processes.
The breakdown of bluff materials (disaggregation
by wave perturbation) results in the release of particles, which span




A crude but significant c1assification is used whereby these materia1s





Sand and grave1 <4 >.625
Si1t 4—8 .039—.625
C1ay >8 <.039
Thomas §t_al, (1972) noted that sediment in Lake Ontario was
deficient in si1t size partic1es, a fact which was subsequent1y confirmed
in studies on Lakes Huron, Erie and Superior (Thomas et_al,, 1973; 1975
and Thomas and Jaquet 1975). These authors exp1ained the distribution
of the textura1 characteristics of the sediments of the Great Lakes on
the basis of se1ective sorting of a sand and a c1ay size popu1ation.
The sand occurs in the sha11ow water nearshore zone whereas the c1ays
and si1ty c1ays occur offshore in the deeper water depositiona1 basins.
This imp1ies a net transport of c1ay and si1t size materia1s offshore
into quiescent physica1 conditions which permit the accumu1ation of
these materia1s. Sands tend to occur outwards to water depths where
wave generatedenergy dec1ines to a 1eve1 where movement of these sizes
ceases (51y 1977). B1uff materia1 eroded into this situation thus
fractiona1izes into two major components.$ands and grave1 remain in
the high energy zone and move in the 1ittora1 zone as bed transport; and
 
o phi = diameter in mm to the negative 109 base 2
 the fines are selectively winnowed into the suspended load and rapidly
transported to a situation where accumulation may proceed. Fine particles
may settle in shallow waters under quiet conditions but during variable
wind events will be resuspended and subject to onward transportation in
response to the physical circulation of the lake.
The coarse material with a tendency for "longshore" transport will
ultimately accumulate as lacustrine sand and gravel deposits, beaches and
dunes. For a discussion of these processes in the lower Great Lakes
see Rukavina (1975). Needless to say the processes pertaining to the
coarser fraction of shoreline material is intimately involved in the



















unless well planned, may delete sediment supply with rapid wide-scale
impact in other parts of the system.



















































































































































































 trend remains one of deepening water due to tilting of the crustal
surface as a rebound phenomenonadjusting to the loss of ice mass
during the last glaciation.
METHODS
CALCULATION OF SEDIMENT LOADINGS
a) Short-term loadings (l972—l973)
Short—term loadings to each lake were calculated for the Canadian
shore of the lake basin plus reaches within the lake basin (see Table l).
Each reach within the lake was subdivided into sub-reaches, which were
determined by the bluff type, shoreline configuration and soil composition,
and the rate at which they were eroding or accreting. Volumes of material
eroded or accreted per sub-reach were calculated using equation l.
Equation l Vol. ER x SRL
where: Vol. = volume of material eroded or
accreted per sub—reach (m3)
ER erosion rate of the sub-reach (m2)
SRL sub-reach length (m) r
Erosion rates for each sub—reach were obtained from the ground
survey stations indicated in Canada/Ontario Great Lakes Shore Damage
SurVey Technical Report, and supplemented by data from subsequent
monitoring up to and including year l977.














Niagara to Burlington Canal
Burlington Canal to Toronto Is.
Toronto Is. to Frenchman's Bay







Detroit River to Point Pelee
Point Pelee to Rondeau
Rondeau to Long Point







Sauble River to Point Clark
Point Clark to Drysdale
Drysdale to Kettle Point









predominantly consisting of bedrock (Canadian Shield — 30,000 islands,
Bruce Peninsula) or sandy beaches (Midland
and Nottawasaga Bays)














































Equation 2 Tonnage: = V0]. x % comp. x (Wt x K)
(per sub-reach)
where: V01. = volume/m3 per sub-reach
Wt. = dry buik unit weight of soii type
Grave] = 19—21 mm3
Sand = 17—18 kN/m3
Siit = 16—17 kN/m3
Ciay = 15—18 mm3
(dry bulk unit weight caicuiated from natural density
vaiues as given in Handbook of Soil Mechanics, V01. 1:
Kezdi 1974)
K 9.80665 m/s2 (conversion factor)
% comp percentage of soii type at a given
erosion station.
Added tonnage values foreachsoii type per sub—reach gives totai
tonnage per sub—reach. Totai tonnage per reach is obtained by adding
aii sub—reach tonnages within that reach. Simiiariy, total tonnage per

















































































































which is not indicative of the high water rate.



































































































































































































































































































































whoIe basin and reaches of each lake.
Equation 3 Tonnage/ = TT/ X a) % by wt/
parameter 1ake or 100
reach
b) ppb x 1.0 x 10'12
c) ppm x 1.0 x 10'9
where: TT = tota] tonnage due to erosion per lake
or reach (metric tons)




b) ppb X 1.0 X 10 - ca1cu1ate 1oadings of mercury
-9
c) ppm X 1.0 X 10 - ca1cu1ate trace meta1s, ch1orine
and f1uorine






























































































































































































































































































by Coakley and Beal (T972).
Major Elements
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Figure 2 VOLUMETRIC BLUFF EROSION RATES AND SHORELINE REACHES IN
LAKE ERIE
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































A includes Georgian Bay
  
Sediment Loadings
Loadings for total sediment and the size fractions by reach and
whole lake are given for both long and short-term in tables 5 to l0. In
Lake Ontario long-term loadings are in the order of l.4 million tonnec
which show little difference to the l.3 million tonnes in the short—term
calculation of l972-l973 (tables 5 and 6). Greatest erosion both long
and short-term occurs in reach #l on the north shore of the Niagara
Peninsula. Similarly the lowest erosion for both periods occurs in
reach #2 with both reaches 3 and 4 showing significant loadings similar
in magnitude to reach #l.
In Lake Erie (tables 7 and 8) shoreline erosion along the north
shore is extremely high with a long—term annual erosion rate of 8.7 million
tonnes increasing to a short-term high lake level loading of l4 million
tonnes. In both short and long-term periods the major contribution is
derived from reach #3 which accounts for approximately 80% of the total
sediment loading to the lake from Canadian shoreline erosion.
The contribution of sediment to Lake Huron from the Canadian
shoreline on the west side of the Bruce Peninsula is relatively small, ‘
0.3 million tonnes for long-term erosion increasing to a short-term
loading of l.l million tonnes (tables 9 and 10).
In all lakes (tables 5 to l0) it can be observed that sand
and gravel constitute the predominant material supplied to the lake
from shoreline erosion. This material, as stated previously, remains
in the littoral zone and as such will not impact on lake water quality.
The finer materials in the silt and clay sizes will tend ultimately to







































































































































































































































Lake Erie: Short-Term Sediment Loadings (in metric tons/year)


















































































































































































































 Tonnages of these materiaTs are summarized as f0110ws —










































































































































































































































































































































































































 Table 11. Lake Ontario: Major Element Concentrations (/ by th
Reach N0. of 5102 A1203 F8203 M90 CaO Na 0 K 0 T10 P 0. MnO S C0 Org.C











SD SD SD SD
#1 70 61.99 9.75 8.40 1.h7 3.82 1.16 2.55 .833 8.17 4.65 1.08 .1“ 2.34 .52
(

























72 9 71.66 8.57 6.611 .80 1.67 .83 1.63 .6118 10.76 2.52 1.33 .10 1.911 .23 .29 .17 .13 .01. .08 .02 .01 0
(8) (8) (8) (8) (8) (8) (8) (8) (8) (8) (8)
#3 8 53.07 9.05 6.14 2.42 2.27 1.75 2.36 .338 18.36 7.72 .78 .37 1.72 .75 .38 .2h .13 .05 .15 .18 .08 .08 5 17 6.50 .67 .66
(
 
#h 78 39.76 13.41 5.51 1.40 1.59 1.03 2.55 .589 25.69 7.30 .43 .55 1.50 .50 .35 .16 .11 .1h .07 .02 .05 .07 11.91 3.03 1.02 .46
(76) (76) (76) (76) (76) (76) (76) (76) (76) (76) (76) (6) (6)
#5 6 73.37 6.07 7.17 .85 .hb .17
 
.193 11.07 2.19 1.71 .22 2.13 .23 .06 .02 .09 .01 .02 .01 .01 0
whole 171 52.20 16.55 6.78 2.01 2.119 1.57 2.1111 .723 16.97 10.27 .80 .50 1.90 .611 .113 .21 .13 .10 .10 .06 .011 .07 8.96 5.05 .70 .53










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































193,652 22,404 8,283 8,611 66,995 2,846 6,276 1,386
474
547 291 18,865 2,444
#4 195,738 26,633 7,827 12,553 126,471 2,116 7,384 695 541 344 196 58,632 5,021
Whole
Basin 746,668 96,981 35,616 34,901 242,738 11,443 27,177 6,150 1,859 1,430 572 128,163 10,012
I No ana1yses of sampies availab1e in Sector 2, 1oading computed using whole basin mean.
2

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A1 0 Fe 0
M90 CaO
Na 0 K O










































































































I Insufficient data Reach #l
2 Whole basin loadings determined using total
sediment loading and mean concentration
for all samples.
Chemica1 fractionation of b1uff materia1s was carried out to
determine the forms of phosphorus using the technique of Ni1kins et_al.
(1976) in which organic P, apatite P and non-apatite inorganic P were
determined. Organic P proved to be inSignificant and two fractions
apatite P and non-apatite inorganic P (NAIP) were determined. NAIP is
presumed to be predominant1y bound by the iron oxide component of the
sediment (Wi11iams, 1976). further, as discussed by the same author,
apatite P is on1y sparing1y so1ub1e under the pH conditions of the Great
Lakes and is considered to represent the non-avai1ab1e fraction.
Tab1e 20 summarizes the concentrations of apatite P and tota1
P on the samp1es used for the fractionation by 1ake and by 1ake reach.
A1so, the apatite or non-avai1ab1e P fraction is expressed as a
percentage of tota1 P. These data have been used to compute the tota1
1ong and short-term 1oading of avai1ab1e P summarized in Tab1e 21.
These data are p1aced in perspective with the tota1 phosphorus
1oads to the 1akes in Tab1e 22. Tota1 phosphorus 1oads for 1976 as
































































































































tota1 phosphorus are sma11.
  
 Table 20. Apatite phosphorus concentrations in Canadian shoreline bluffs.
LAKE ONTARIO
% APAP/
APAP Tot. P Tot. P
Y 5.0. n Y' S.D. n
Who1e
basin 482.13 196.6 16 601.47 223.63 17 80.16%
#1 579.4 50.61 5 688.6 73.65 5 84.14%
#2 387.5 233.2 4 481.5 212.93 4 80.48%
#3 649.6 301.93 2 799.0 381.84 2 81.30%
#4 393.6 185.2 5 543.0 245.99 6 72.5%
LAKE ERIE
7 8.0. n Y 5.0. n % APAP/
Tot. P
Who1e
basin 395.31 143.59 13 457.62 158.63 13 86.38
#1 295.67 8.96 3 367.0 21.63 3 80.56
#2 - - — — — - -
#3 485.29 125.96 7 564.14 147.41 7 86.022
#4 285.0 120.24 3 343.0 19.3 3 83.09
LAKE HURON
X' S.D. n Y’ S.D. n % APAP/
Tot. P
Who1e
basin 184.0 110.74 8 288.11 183.09 9 63.86
#1 90.0 1 283.0 371.94 2 31.80
#2 193.0 168.29 2 242.5 184.55 2 79.59
#3 71.0 1 176.0 - 1 40.34











Phosphorus loadings to Lakes Ontario, Erie and
















































































Whole basin mean % Apatite P used for this reach.
 
  
Tab1e 22. Phosphorus from shore1ine erosion as percentage of tota1
1ake phosphorus 1oadings for 1976 -— Canadian shore1ine
Lake Huron
1976 Tota1 Phosphorus 1oading 49571 m.t.
Shore Erosion
 
Tota1 Phosphorus m.t. Avai1ab1e Phosphorus m.t.
Long Short Long Short
Term Term Term Term
Annua1 Loading 131 499 44 212
P from erosion as percent
1976 1oading 2.7 10.3 0.9 4.4
P from erosion as percent
1976 1oading + Tota1 P
from erosion 2.6 9.3 0.9 4.0
Lake Erie
1976 Tota1 Phosphorus 1oading 174741m.t.
Long Short Long Short
Term Term Term Term
Annua1 Loading 5912 9512 849 1352
P from Erosion as percent
1976 1oading 33.8 54.4 4.9 7.7
P from Erosion as percent 1976
1oading + Tota1 P from erosion 25.3 35.2 3.6 5.0
Lake Ontario
1976 Tota1 Phosphorus 1oading 117551m.t.
Long Short Long Short
_ Term Term Term Term
Annua1 Loading 777 742 152 138
P from erosion as percent
1976 1oading 6.6 6.3 1.3 1.2
P from Erosion as percent 1976
1oading + Tota1 P from erosion 6.2 5.9 1.2 1.1
1Exc1udes tota1 Phosphorus from shore erosion 40
 Total phosphorus loading from shoreline erosion in Lakes Huron
and Ontario are small with a maximum contribution of approximately l0% of
the total phosphorus loadings to Lake Huron.
In Lake Erie total phosphorus
from shoreline erosion represents a large component of the total phosphorus
load with a contribution of up to 54%. Available phosphorus for all lakes
represents only a small fraction of the total phosphorus loads. Maximum
percentages occur in Lake Erie where the contribution of available
phosphorus from the Canadian shoreline accounts for about 8% of the total
i
lake phosphorus load excluding the shoreline total P contribution.
These data as sunmarized in Table 22 indicate that the contribution
of total phosphorus to Lake Erie is significant but is low for the lakes
Huron and Ontario in terms of total lake phosphorus loading. The data
further indicate that available P represents a small fraction of the total
phosphorus mass balance and thus cannot be construed as a major source of
nutrients to the lakes.
Trace Elements
  
Mean trace element concentrations by lake reach and by lake are
summarized in Tables 23, 24 and 25. Concentrations throughout are low and
may be indicative of the natural background levels of these elements in
parent lake sediment material. A comparison of bluff concentration to open
lake sediment values for five metals is given in Table 26. The values given
in Table 26 for the open lake are designated recent and pre—colonial. The
former indicates mean concentration for the upper T or 2 centimeters of sediment
whereas the latter occurs at a depth below the increase in Ambrosia1 pollen








U Ag Ho Se
A5 Tot.N C1
F






”°' Samp'es Y so 7 s















:1 70 28.6 21.3 18.5 9.65 30.h 13.66 53.14 16.99 23.1. 8.58 111.2 11.37 28.7 16.52 1.1 .211 1.6 .57 62.1 21.77 255.11 69.26 1.0 .118 .5 .28 1.9 .67 3.3 1.92 .03 .01 61.6 111.57 1757.9 191.08
(68) (69) (69) (69) (69) (69) (69) (69) (69) (63) (69) (62) (63) (68) (h) (68) (69)














=3 7 19.3 22.81130 2.33 12.0 8.26 28.6 19.‘43 15.1 8.196 10.8 5.311 20.2 23.77 1.3 .116 1.1 .35 “8.1 21.05 3314.6 3L1.55 .39 .5 .29 3.0 .93 .011 0 118.3 22.63 290.6 209.7
(7) (7 (Z)
:1. 78 8.6 87012.3 17.12 10.6 12.0 37.8 113.91. 13.2 6.38 10.9 3.30 11.6 12.119 1.9 .33 1.3 .53 33.7 25.8 395.7 1.2.55 .9 .119 .7 .27 2.9 .89 1.0 1.111 2.1 1.26 .01 0 100.5 17.57 310.3 156.9
(’17) (69) (1) (6o) (5)
6 5.0 0 9.7 .816 2.8 .91 11.3 1.91 5.7 5.2 .98 .1 0 1.0 o 1.3 .52 20.8 15.39 1157.0 145.614 .6 .37 .3 .15 1.8 .141 15 .71 95.8 16.35 115.0 175.17
(3) ((1) )
.51 1.1. .56 115.5 27.11. 3311.1 88.10 9 .118 .6 .110 2.11 .92 3.0 2.83 2.6 1.69 .02 .02 811.2 25.69 353.1






1111012 170 19.5 19.53183 13.26 18.7 15.65 112.1 65.1. 17.1 9.08 11.9 11.113 18.3 17.11 1.5
Basin (131) (170) (I70) (170) (170) (170) (170) (170)
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 Table 29. Lake Erie: Long Term Trace Element Loadings (in metric tons/year)
Reach Hg Pb Cu Zn Ni Co Cr Cd Be V Sr U Ag Mo Se As Tot.N Cl F
#1 .003 2.8 3.0 7.4 3.3 1.5 7.4 0.2 0.2 10.1 45.6 0.2 0.12 0.77 0.2 1.0 34 11.9 47.4
#2 .022 17.3 17.7 58.4 23.0 10.6 42.1 1.6 1.1 64.1 228.4 1.5 0.78 7.9 0.9 9.9 526 61.9 347.5
#3 .116 131.6 94.8 292.3 113.9 65.8 236.9 7.9 10.5 360.7 2161.9 4.6 5.3 18.4 11.2 34.2 1317 449.6 2595.7
4
8
#4 .016 19.0 11.2 43.1 15.8 8.7 29.5 1.1 1.9 54.5 389.6 1.3 0.53 2.5 1.4 2.1 214 70.1 403.4
2
Whole
Basin .1651119.7133.1397.6 160.1835 328.9 11.3 13.1 1198.6 2685.4 9.6 6.09 33.9 11.3 53.1 17110 593.4 3086.5
Whole basin mean concentration used to calculate loading.
Whole basin loadings determined using total sediment loading and mean concentration for all samples.
 
Tab1é 30. Lake Erie: Short Term Trace Element Loadings (in metric tons/year)
 
Reach Hg Pb Cu Zn Ni Co Cr Cd Be V Sr U Aq Mo Se As Tot.N C1 5
No.







#2 .042 33.0 33.7 111.3 43.9 20.2 80.1 3.0 2.1 122.2 435.1 2.8 1.5 15.2 1.7 19.0 0.10 118.0 661.9
#3 .196 222.6 160.3 494.2 192.6 111.3 400.7 13.3 17.8 610.0 3655.6 7.8 8.9 31.1 18.9 57.9 0.22 760.3 4389.2
4
9
#4 .015 17.0 10.1 38.6 14.2 7.8 26.5 1.1 1.7 48.9 349.4 1.1 0.5 2.2 1.21 1.9 0.02 62.8 361.7
2
Who1e





Loading ca1culated usung whole baSIn mean concentratlon
2
Who1e basin loadings determined using tota1 sediment 1oading and mean concentration for a11 samp1es.


































































































































































#2 .006 6.4 3.9 8.2 5.1 2.9 9.9 0.5 0.2 14.3 78.1 0.3 0.4 0.9 1.4 0.8 27.2 103.0
5
1
#3 .003 1.4 1.7 2.4 1.4 1.3 3.4 0.1 0.1 3.7 18.5 0.1 0.04 0.4 0.1 0.2 7.9 20.0
#4 .015 10.7 15.1 22.6 10.2 8.0 10.4 0.7 0.6 20.6 89.3 0.6 0.3 2.0 1.4 2.5 41.1 127.2
2
Whole














Whole basin loadings determined using total sediment loading and mean concentration for all samples.
 which marks the influx of western man into the region. Hg, Pb, Zn and Cu
concentrations in the bluff materials show lower values to those observed
in pre-colonial sediment which in turn are lower than those in the recent
sediment. The increased values in the pre—colonial sediment represent a
lacustrine background level and are elevated due to a finer texture (higher
percent clay content) resulting from lake sediment sorting processes. The
increase in recent sediment concentrations from pre-colonial levels including
Cd (Table 26) is due to increased loadings from anthropogenic sources. The
higher value for Cd in the bluffs over the observed value in pre-colonial
sediment (Table 26) has not been explained but probably indicates
Cd associated with a coarser sediment fraction. However, Cd concentrations
are low even though the increases from pre—colonial to recent concentrations
in Lakes Erie and Ontario are significant.
Loadings for all the trace elements analysed for the three lakes,
both long term and short term for the Canadian erodable shoreline are given
in Tables 27 to 32 inclusive.
Loadings Summary
In order to place in perspective, the contribution of elements
derived from the Canadian shoreline to Lakes Huron, Erie and Ontario, a summary
of loadings for selected metals Organic C, nitrogen and phosphorus is provided in
Table 33. Bluff loadings are given in comparison to estimates of the elements
accumulating in the open lake sediments and not in relation to total lake
input loadings. Anthropogenic and natural loading estimates for the open
lake sediments were determined, as previously described, by use of pre-






Loadings derived from shoreline erosion compared to open lake accumulation.






































































































































































values quoted after Kem
p and Thomas (l976b) mo
dified for Lake Erie af
ter Kenm et al.
to compensate for revis
ed open lake sedimentat
ion rate.






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1) Shoreline erosion is a significant source of sediment to the Great
Lakes, particularly Lake Erie.
54
 ShoreTine erosion has been a continuing process of consistent
magnitude through at Teast the past T50 years.
Concentrations of eTements are at background TeveT and equate to
the concentrations observed in deep pre-historic open Take sediments.
The contribution of totaT phosphorus to the Takes is Tow in Lakes
Huron and Ontario but high in Lake Erie, with maximum percentages
of 9.3, 6.2 and 35.2 percent respectiveTy.
The contribution of avaiTabTe phosphorus is Tow for aTT three
Takes with maximum percentages of 4.0, 5.0 and T.T for Lakes
Huron, Erie and Ontario expressed against the T976 totaT phosphorus
Toadings.
The contributions of Hg, Pb, Zn, Cd, Cu, Org C and N from
shoreTine erosion expressed as percentages of the annuaT Toadings
to the sediment are Tow except for Cd, Cu and Org. C in Lake
Erie. The Toadings in this Take however stiTT represent a background
condition and are Tower than the totaT estimated naturaT Toading
to the open Take as indicated by pre-coToniaT Toading estimates.
0n the basis of T to 6 above, eTements derived from shoreTine
erosion do ﬂgt_constitute a water quaTity probTem though shoreTine
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